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Officials to Represent BC
At State Board Meeting
"'-Boise College Acting President W. L, Gottenberg will leave Boise today for a meeting
with the State Board of Education in Lewiston, Idaho, where the problems, essential to
a smooth transition of BC into the state's higher system of education, will be discussed. From thousands of young women who entered the National College
Traveling with Mr. Gortenberg will be other Boise College officials; Willis Maffatt, col- Queen competition this year, the judges have selected the final few
lege attorney; John P. Tate, trustee, and Dwane Kern, secretary-manager. candidates. Four students in Idaho have been chosen as State Finalists,
The four college representatives --- and one of them will go to New York City to participate in the Na-
were given authorization to attend Is being held early so that prob- bill, but BC will only be part of tiona! College Queen Pageant in June. Boise College has produced one
the meeting Tuesday of the Boise Iems concerning the conversion the state system for six months of of the State Finalists.
College Board of Trustees. The will be worked out by Jan. I, 1969, this biennium. She Is Marilyn McKean, a senior, 1967, majoring in social science.
encounter between the two bodies when the college will officially be. During the heated discussions Candidates were judged on their record of scholastic achievement, their
------------------------------------------- ro~astate~~&~~o~WU~~~~~into~~~~inm~~~~~th~ro=~~~~~~~~
Ing-toBoara -membel"s. state system, arguments for the based on essays which they wrote.
As explained by the college z.t- change included the fact that a If the candidate from this college reaches the National Finals,
torney, Willis Moffatt, the rneetinz state institution was needed in she will be seen on a coast-to-coast television spectacular. The entire
was necessary because the State Southwestern Idaho because over National College Queen Pageant will be televised, in color, on the
Board of Education has to ap- one-third of the state's population NBC network on Friday, June 16th,
prove the machinery for Issuance was located there. For 10 days prece-ding the telecast, the 50 state winners will par-
of revenue bonds to finance the Opposing arguments included the ticlpate in a series of forums and seminars. They will be tested and
Student Union and the men's idea that if such a bill was passed, graded in 10 competitive events. The candidates will discus, educa-
dormitory, which are now under the next legislature would be Ob-, tion, campus life, current events, literature, fashion, career goals, and
construction. ligated for sa million to $10 mil- many other topics. Panels of national jud;;es will award points for
The state board will handle the lion and would take away from the best opinions and comments.
bonds, to be redeemed from rev- the money available for the Uni-jl It is during these events that our State Finalists will be able to
enue from operation of the dorm- versity of Idaho in Moscow and demonstrate the training and educational background which she ac-
ltory and Student Union, after the Idaho State University in Poca- quired at tills college. She will be in competition with some of the
college is Integra ted, he said. tello, I finest scholars from colleges and universities in the other 49 states.
Other items discussed at the According to H. Ferd Koch 1967 It is up to U5-the students and f~cultr on this campus-to help
board meeting were the acceptance legislator, the college (t~gl I decide which of the four young wo.r.c n sh:,JI represent our state in
of a gift property of the Welsh District could no longer support the National Finals. For the first ti:t.e ill the history of any major
Brothers at 922 Broadway Avenue the cost and the state had tul pageant, the selection of the St ato Finalist will be determined by the
and assuming a $:34,000 mortgage. assist us or Boise College would I ballot box~: Ballot lx;:~s ar;,~ow,nbL~~ sc·t ,~p .and,,\'~tin;g ,Will l~e
According to Maffatt the property have been forced to restnct en. i place throu6hout the sta.e. 0... \o"c, \,'U Cul.:. •• t In d_terrrurung \\hJch
will "provide a corridor across rollment and students would have II' of four young women will becc:Y,e tt,c "Id::!:o ColIc;;,: Queen."
Broadway from the campus." lx'€n forced to look elsewhere H" I The four finalists are: Marilyn S. ':,lcl{ean, 13'0:..0"College, Boise,
The completion date of April 30 said the Whole idea was a ~u('s.! Idaho; Michelle Annette Dum::,s, tIni" (':'£ity of Id:;ho, ':'kscow, Idaho;
for the Liberal Arts building was tion of providin;:; opportunity for i Catherine :',!ary Connor, Cnive,,,ity of Idal)'), B()i~e, Idaho, "nd ~Iargie
announced and the board author· a lot of kids who want to gd i Felton, Univecsitr of Id;;.ho, :,l()s~ow, Id~ho,
ized opening bids for the painting an education. He lidded that the' I .Ir:-formatlon on the four Id2..~o cunis c"n be fv",nd (;n page 2 of
and n-decoration of the two exist- taxp3)'ers in this ared were paying I thIS LSsue,
ing dormitories, ~,Iorri50n and Dris· half the state's taxes. In June, one of these your.; ',"'O[)';(,; ..';ill :'2 tlie guest ef the Na.
coliHalls. L1.st fall, Boise College h3d an I tional . ~ollq;e ~uc"{'~. P;;~.e,:.t!? :\e·,~~:(/1~:~:Y',~~~.;competition
April 10, a !JiJl making Boise C'nrollment ()f 3,130 daytm:e and! 15 nov, In lt~ 13Jl ~ed.r, ~,)(h",·_·.l'd L;. !Jot • c".r->, u u.. ,~.on of Corn
Colll.'ge part of the' system of high. 1.700 night stUdents. 13C now has i Products Comp3.Il~'.
er c-ducation ef(('{:tive Jan. 1, 1969, the largest freshnun class of any i \\1len the final morr:ent (:'.;-:'.('5, C:: n:i11::"S of :c1('\i~!on screens
was passed by the legislature and institution In the state and b~' I across the nation, the flew 1\;, :ix,::l C)l!e;,> QUt,n will be honorc-d
Mass confusIon dl',('rlhl'<1 thll htartlnJ;' lineup t,f tht' .'ont."tanh In the Uolse ColI~tl raft rUff, Sun· was then signed by Cuv. Don S'Ull- 1969 it is estimatc-d there will I;' i as "the nation's most o,ltstan,lin" cU::E'ge );1rl." Tl:" y"ung woman
du)·. Al'rll 23. ~Il'/IIb,'u of thll t:"luln'., I1ul·(}·l!lIwall, 1'1 Sigma 81:01", <:Ird" K and Urb.eoll Hall udson . .:\o appropriation for the 4,500 day students (.nrolled in the: who wL'1Swill know that a trip to E'",r~;x" il new cr :llid n:an~' other
nro shown fin) mlnut,"", Ill'furo the htarlln!:, gun \I a.~ fired ut Ilarber Ilrldge, next biennium was included In the coll.:-ge. I awards will be waiting for IKf. And "J wiL the c,,::~;-atul:ltions of
-~~~~~~~---~~~-~~---------~----~--~-~~~---~:her fcl~w undergraduat~s and the~,C~!~ "I:leh lic:~d to t~~ hc~




WellnelldllY, }\Iay 3 - Navy Information Team, Student Union
lobby, and room C, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m,
FrIday, }\Iay G - Marines Officer Selection Team, Student Union
lobby and Room C, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m,
LarryKJabby recital, 8p.m,Auditorium.
BC vs TVCC, track meet, 3 p.m., Stadium,
Saturday, }\Iny 0 - BC V8, TVCC, baseball game, 1 p.m., base-
ball field.
Regional Stllt~ Girls Track Meet, 10 a.m. Stadium.
SUllday, rtlny 7 - Faculty Recital, 8 p.rn., Auditorium,




Circle K's paddle ~o
damp Grand Champions Senate amendstwo by-laws
Students represent B C
ot western conference,
I '1'wo by·bws were amcnd('d ,. t
I the Senllte meetill;;, April 17, in·cluding one on tl1L~LycL'-unl C(;;~:-
rnittee and 011 on the n~t':nb(>r:;h:p
of the Soc!;,l Cllilirm:in on tht'
Executive Board.
l",l:r j;':·.~eC,·!",;<, :tudent;;, Bill
Il,t', :OLrilYll ~,!c1'~(\(n, E:'nle Web-
er :;!~d L·.':J Chri,~~c>phf'r. \vill rep-
rc" nt r;,:,' ilt the' l';;c'ifk Student
Prl >..dcnts ~\.':s(.~,:.<,di,Jn Ccn\'cntion
to : •.~> htld ~\LiY ~1. ;) and 6 at
tll,' J:an:.,,~ , Inn la S,dt Lake City,
Ct"\L T;\~\'('lin.'-: \\ith thein \\'ill
b{' I';' .• \If.:T·J ;,!;:C:jU~;1il1. dean of
stu ;. !lt,
Soggy and cold, nn elght·memoel· team representing the
Circle K's paddled dowlI the Boise river and across the finish
line in Ann Morrison Park to win till' title of Grand Cham-
pion and the first place upper·divbion trophy in the annual
Boise College raft race held Sunday. April 2:3.
First place winners In tIl<' I"w,'r
divisIon, PI SIgma Sigma fratn-
nlty, "plowed" pllst the finish line
just some 20 feel IX'hlnd the I:rand
champions. '111C EsqUire Cluh was
awarded second plllce in tilt' upp<'r
division nnd Driscollllall l"l.'sid"nts
took the sccond place lower l!i\·i·
slon trophy.
Five cocels, repre5entlni: till"
Golden Z's, were sixth In the race
nnd first place wlnllers In the I:ir],
dJvlslon. They were the only l:ids
entered In tlw ra('e,
TIllrteclI rnfts or nll slwpcs and
sizes stnrted out In· the rnet' at
12:10 from Dnrbcr 131'1<11:<',hut onl'
On the l.yccum CDmrruttee l,y-
law the Sen:.ite ame!l,kd tjut I'.':'·
tion of the eonstitu!ion ITadH',:;
"Student Olairnnn sluE L<.: ~,~,
!ecll'd by secret I>:l1\..ltamung tl"..
student nlcnlbcTs."
T1;L~ a ...,·.;-,;:Liti :1 l:~ lr:':i..de up of
~tlL!I':1t ('\_'Ulh'il :;~t_'1;~lH.'rsof col·
h\:"t'·'. junLir ('\)1:{ ;,:~'S .1n<1 univcr-
~it:.,_':; in the \vc.\~('ln ~:-\,'\:tiono( the
was I"st on the way, lIul·a-
Hawaii's ent!'y spnll1g II le:!l, llrl\l
droppeil ollt.
Contest fans I:rl'l'ted the crart.~
at llro,lllway Bridge with el:/.:S,
tomatt){,S and IHll'kets of I:arhal;t',
Furlh"r on dO\\11 the rl\'l'r, boxes
of wet straw were l>our<'d on the
conkstants. It took Cird<' J,,'s
59 minutes to l't'ileh Ann Morrison
Park, Ont'<' there till' contestants
nlHI spt'c!ators played n I:ame of
baseball nral p<trll){l!t of n barbe·
que flll"nl"h"d hy 8:II:a F<>od3. 1'1
Sil:ma Sigma SPOIlSt1I'{'(! the rat't'.
l',~;:,,j ~t.':"S. Tili,; \lill b,' the
fH': lill'" in tho l'"lk~T's history
th:d BC ':U<!"ll::; "'.iil 10" l'l't'scnt
~lt t ',' Ct<;j'\ cntL!!!.
~. '1~t" :)',-1 ~\'-'!:O("!~ \\ill he rl'pt"t."'.
$('rl!t.'tl ..I! t~l,,' c<·l1\·\'ntinn. which
"ill h..' Lhtnl 1,)' \\'t't~T SLlhl
t"t<;\ .':t-'. l'urin."" Iht.' t:n~'\"cntIon,
(~~'fL",';'S ! ~.thL' fulhl\\ int; sdh)ol
yC,lr will h' ('k-c!\',1
",\!l llWl!lb('t's (If tlw E,'f'Ctlt'\·(~
1\",1101 ~lullI., alil,' to v"l00 In thl'
F" ,·utiv'.' ll""nl wilh th .. (':\cep·
tillI\ pf til<' ~~o('hl (1Ldrnl:ttl. 11\1,"
pr,".;dl·nt l1uy \"t:\!f' only In .tlle
t';l"f.' llf a tk."
, Orand Ohamplo ... of tho rllet ~n_thll ()I~lo K"-baak In Ulflir ,lory \'¥lUI tbolr bN4.\YOlt tftpJt.r.
•
B018:& CaLLa.O.· aOt1N,,-l1eP
. Look who's in the "
National College Queen
Contest
Here are the four Finalists in our state-vote for your choice today!
MISS MICHELLE ANNETTE DUMAS
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
.... Catherine has an academic record which includes being named to the Dean's Listeach se~:ster,.and has been in the Highest Honors division for the past two
semesters. She also received the Delta Gamma pledge award for scholarship and
has served as Secretary of Phi Theta Kappa (Scholastic Honor Society). A
member of Delta Gamma sorority, Catherine has also been a Junior Panhellenic
) Representative. She was elected Treasurer of Associated Women Students, Sec-
retary of the International Relations Club, and a member of the Student Senate.
Active ill' Angel Flight, she also enjoys s'tiimming, golf, water skiing and hiking.
Catherine's hobbies are sewing and designing clothes, reading, and painting.
She has done volunteer work for the Cancer Society and Valkyries Service Club.
Her goal: to be a diplomat, then a homemaker.
Moscow, Idaho • Hometown: Moscow, Idaho
Sophomore. Majoring in: Zoology
Also studying: Chemistry, French, Psychology, Political Science
Age: 20 Height: S' 6" Blonde hair, blue-green eyes
Michelle has earned a scholarship, has attained membership in Spurs (Sopho-
rnore Leadershtp Recognition-Socjety.,~hd bas been named to the Dean's List. ..
She was Pledge Class President for her sorority, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Michelle
also served as a Junior Panhellenic Representative, and as Secretary of the
Newman Club. She has been a member of the General Planning Class Activities
Committee and the Women's Recreation Association. Active with the Intercol-
legiate Swim Club, Michelle also enjoys volleyball, gymnastics, tennis, and
basketball. Among her hobbies are sewing, sketching, painting and cooking.
She is a Red Cross swimming teacher and wor~s for the St. Joseph's Children's
Home. Before being married, her ambition is to serve as a teacher in the Peace
Corps in Africa or Southeast Asia.
MISS CATHERINE MARY CONNOR
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
MISS MARILYN S. McKEAN
BOISE COLLEGE
Moscow, Idaho • Hometown: Boise, Idaho
Sophomore. Majoring in: Political Science
Also studying: History, Psychology, English Literature, Music
Age: 19 Height: 5' 6" Light brown hair, brown eyes
Boise, Idaho • Homelown: Boise, Idaho
Senior. Majoring in: Social Science
Also studying: Sociology, Political Science, Psychology
Age: 21 Height: 5' 6'h" Brown hair, brown eyes
Marilyn has earned a scholarship, has been named to Phi Theta Kappa (Scholas-
tic Honor Society) and to the Dean's List. She has been Vice President, Secretary
and Homecoming Chairman of the Associated Student Body. Marilyn also served
as Publicity Chairman and Senior Representative of Associated Women Students.
She has been Publicity Chairman of Life-Lines (honorary service organization),
and was Chairman of the annual Valkyrie Intercollegiate Knight Carnival. Among
her favorite sports are swimming and water skiing. She enjoys sewing as a
hobby. Marilyn does community service work for the Red Cross. During elections,
she has been a volunteer worker for gubernatorial, senatorial and presidential
candidates. She hopes to become a married homemaker, but first she would like
to pursue a career in Personnel or Public Relations.
Read the biographies above and choose your candidate for the National
College Queen competition.
Your vote will help determine which girl will go on to the National
Finals ... and the time to vote is now!
If you've already voted on campus, fine! If not, here's your chance
to vote by mail. The winner becomes our State College Queen and wins
a trip to New York, where she'll compete with Finalists from all the
other 49 states for the title of National College Queen. Each finalist will
be presented on a television spectacular, June] Gth at 10 P.M. on the
NBC network.
Vote today! Just cut out the ballot below, print in the last name of
the girl of your choice, put the ballot in an envelope and send it off air
mail. All ballots must be postmarked by midnight, Saturday, April 29th
to be counted.
Mail this ballot to:
Post Office Box 1096,
Brooklyn. N.Y.11202
The 13th Annual National,Coliege Queen Contest
is sponsored by Best Foods. . ) ••
MISS MARGIE FELTON
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Moscow, Idaho • Hometown: Moscow, Idaho
Mnkor:; of: Hosco Milk Ampllfior, Bost Food:I/Hollmllnn's ROlli Mayonnnlse, Bost Foods/Hollmann's Dressings, Knro Corn Syrups, Knorr Soups, Mazora Corn 011,Mazolo Margarine, Nucoa
MargnrirlO, Skippy Peanut Butler, Nlaqarn Spray Storch, NuSoft Fabric Sottener, Rlt Tints and Dyos, Shlnoltl,Shoe Polishes and Waxos. Bost Foods Is a division of the Corn Products Company.
Senior. Majoring in: Office Administration
Also studying: Economics, Marketing, Advertising, Accounting
Age: 22 Height: 5 6'· Brown hair, brown eyes
=--v~U
Margie has a scholastic average which earned her recognition on the Dean's List.
She has also achieved membership in Alpha Lambda Delta, Spurs, and Phi Kappa
Phi. Margie has been President and Treasurer of Associated Women Students,
and has been on the Student Faculty Commitlee, the Executive Board and the
Activities Council. She has served as Vice President of her sorority, Kappa Kappa
Gamma. and has been a member of Phi Beta Lambda (Business Honorary). She
has been a member of the Vandalettes drill unit and the Helldivers swimming
honorary. Margie also likes horseback riding, water and snow skiing. Among her
hobbies are sewing and cooking. She has been a volunteer during Campus Chest
activities and fund drives. After graduation, Margie would like to become anexec-
utive secretary and a married homemaker.
,
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